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lion. Knu.te Nel&Ou.

Governor of Minna-sot •••

St. Pauli-Minn.

Dear 3i1":-

1885 for one Mr.epurvis who was indicte.d for murder .•

ad in poi$oning her husband.
d:egr'ee and senten~ed for life in l):e'Cemberof t.hat yesr .• She has there-
:fore noW served neat'ly eight yea~s.
concerning the ease whi.eh eoUld not pr-opel!'-ly be ''brought before th~ eeurt

at that time as a 'd:a-:f'ense. but whi en in my j Ud~ent would be propel'i'or

you to eonsid-er in.'the app1ioation for thlt parddn whioh t ..a.ttl informed to-

day has been mad.e· ihrou"gh her friend$ and some <>., tme 01tize.ns of G:ran-

ita FallS.
very thoroughly atithe time and became satisf1ed~b"8yo.ad the possibi.btlity

of a doubt that she was urged into the matter by:;ona Howard). who went·

even so far' as to at-range all the detail,s of tb.~"c'rime h1mse::t.t't 'but the

evi d enc s unf'or-tunate'Iy was of' sue h a cl18.racter that it on.ly' po1nt$d. t'Oftr'fi
entire

Mrs purvis. I laid the matter before the C'ounty Atto,rney at the time,

who is now Judge p'ovrers.and sought to have Howard indicted and -pun'i$hed

as well as Mrs Purvis. The only trouble was that as I said bet·ore, what

evidence could be obtained only pointe~ toward her •. so that it was sa far
as prosecution was eoncel'n&d to have been solely up-on he,):'" e:vtdenceasan

acoom.plice,. which as you are awa1'"e woUld not be s.uffi.ci entto con'iti'ct, an4

Mr. powers, as 1 think now and thought then, very preperly deelined to at •..Bro-wn
tempt a prosecution of' Howard. I explained the matter .fully t;OJ'~dg,."c~

Vlho was then presiding Jud.ge, and :qe agre.~ wi tl:+~l"~ Powers' ~hat tl'ler-e
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would not be Buffic'ient s'videne'e to convict HoW'ar,d.

that a proper showing of those facts after Mrs Pur-vis had remained in pri •
on a reasonable length of timli;l, w'O'uid be proP&;r" to bri~~ .forw:a~d i~ :aup'..,

port of an appLte atLon i'or pardon, audit he were then pre,siding he would

remde:r what help rni?,ht seem to be p!"ope~r,.
before the er Ime waseommi tt ed , and also have taken pa.i ns from time to

time to t nqut r-e of the pr-I son authorities as to herconduc't in pri.son"a,'nti
J have always known her to be, with this exoeption, exemplary in her CCFn-

duet as a ci tizen both befer·e and since in prte:an, and I am sll,'re. th;4t the

ends and aims of justioe llavebeen met by he-T punishment and that soci-

done and let her spend the baLanoe of her days wi t.h her two .$onB~,.w:no at

the time she wassenteneed were about five and 8'E)V_n ye.ar:s old RBpeetive •.•.

ety will he per€ectlysafe if' aha .1a re,l~~s'9d. whieh! ttlink ought
- ,1" -_~):"',') *.' _~ ,,\.,.)(t.;.;d!.;~tjk ,*;:Jf;~.~'':';:'','!'>r''~~',",.jffS,Wl,; ~ ~l.~~i\:;-~':t

ly, as I remember.

If you de-sire any further or mo~,e minute infonrtatton than I have

here given and if' you will. indicate that you so de'.sire, I will come to St.
Paul and confer with you in the matter.

Yours



HENRY WOb.FER, WARDEN.

,\

I



Dee 22, 1897.

on 'record

stat~ Board of pardons,

sta.te Ca.pi tc L, St. Paul, DUnn.,

l'J,:;t es;,s~:rl Fl~ , ce '!'resp 0 1'1@;,eFTGe f ~'om ~~rs • sa 'li!.a 0.. il?r..rrb i s
..,,?,,~

btta'ri~ u~on n.~a~~,l±Qation fora pa.rdbn 'or cemsrusa t f cn of

allow ner to'leave the s ta te in company with her

to move south on Jan •. ~' next. This letter was

to our Board o.f Mana~-ers,at its l.a~t m.qnthly meeting" wi th th-e

'th~ following, ilesolu:tio-ns were passed, and are a part ·o.f' the'
~~_.,;:'~,i~W.~." -''11'1-~ 4.,.... "I'" .", -"-:;;""o'f"o ~"'''!~1\ yo -.- •..•••.•••• ""ioOI '''' .: A.""-" - ~~_t.j~ ~"'~._

the r&s,s(),n that her full time will soon ex:pirce, vl~:

for 1and mare itrip'or'tant reason that'her

I}; ; 19~es a nd iff 18h t,o talfe he!"

''r6r- the,; 1ore;.,.~o ing rea$.Q!D:§ t be i t
~.. , .. ",.~

';t,nat thi s ~oard d{)<J""'he re by rs comme nd to tl1tt B-oaf'd



Dec. 22, 189?
pa on for rtI. Parbls, so as to allow her to leave the state not later
than Jan. 4, 1898~ and be it further

~SOLVlD:
fha t the warden is her8by instru,eted to forwa.rd a

of this resol".lt1on to the State Board er PBirdOfiB.

Respectfully
Sabmlt~ ~A6~ _

Ward

,I~--.-


